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Secretary Cecil Andrus', ,
u.S. Departmentqf ,the Interior
~~ashington,'D.~~' 20240 '

.-:: .,.::; .

Dear Secretary,Andr';!!:

,

oTIe of my respbn~ibi1ities.her.l. at Oregon, State Uniyl.rsi
serve as patent,inanagerand provide a service for,c"mmerc:!.alizinginven
tions arising 'in the research of ourJiti'-ff.Cons~,!uently.I>las much
interested in the Federal Procurement'Regu1ations change that went into 'ef

:fect on July 18 permitting e"tendedproprietary riehts to universities in
government supported research contracts.' One of these rights was'permission
,to negotiate an Institutional Patent Agreement.

Since 'we haveconsider"b1e res",arch support .from the u.S. Depart-,
ment of the Interior in areas in whic!l patentable inventions haveari~en

in the past, we are interested in negotiating such an agreemen~with the
Department.

The attached letters inClude "myqueriesatid the recent reply from,
Donald Gardiner, Assistant Solici,tor of your Patent Branch, which ind:f.cates
that a Policy Decision~in the IJepartment is. invo1vl.il and s~ggests I '-'Tite
to you. You may wish to pass ,this to your Solici~or £orhis attention,
however, I believe it,is a decision you may wish,to participate'in eventually.

I am glad t,oreport that our T,andsat project with the Pacific
Northwest Regional Comrnissionis progressing well. Wal1yEedrick continues
to do a good job' aschainnan of our Task Force. "

of the
We have all followed with much interest

difficult decisions you have had to make.
the press reports of some
We wish you the best of
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Aug~si: 7, 1978
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Yours. sincerely,;
.',.'.
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With best

• ", _""":,' ',' ,'1,\, ","<-:>",',::.";/.' _' . .:........_
health so you will. have the, energy to continue to apply your good j udg- "

. ments. to the solutions of the unbelievably: complex domestic ptoblems that
keep arising.. ., . .
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J. Ra.1Ph Shay
Assistant Dean of Research
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